
"SINGING SOLDIERS."

HIE LAST RADICAL INSULT TO VALOR.

Apropos of the attempt on the part cf
the Jacobin majority in Congress to organ-
ize a company of "Kinging 6oldicrs," the
New York Sunday Mercury bas received the

poem from a correspondent, v. bo
states, in an accompanying note, that lie

vis in thirteen geucral act'ons and seven
: .iia.'.-r en a2cments during the late war.
I If !ct his Tfcft haod at UeltVuurf;, aid j

would, ha says, bo villirg to acriuce hit
rihv in tho Democratic cause, believing that
a victory over Radicalism, next Fall, is as
necessr.ry to the safety of the Republic as
the defeat of the Southern rebellion was five
years aco. The order (for the document
reada like a military rescript) to the crippled
veterans who have been discharged from the
army to organize as an itinerant band of
muiftrrld to sing in Grant, Colfax ami ne-jrr- o

Mupiemacy, is about the moot impudent
dedpe tbat the Cocbtitntion-breakin- g anarcli-is.'- e

Lavtf yet attempted. Hitherto the war
bneidrs, shoddy contractors and bondholding
olipaichy have been content to organize the
pal'iprt men whom they gent to the war as
substitutes for thair own cowardly carcasses,

s bundle-carryin- g ar.d boot blacking aso-riat'ou- &

; but now they propose to draft them
into the rank of J:"obinb:ni as a troupe of

mountebanks, pledged to warble
the praises of the very men who have been
evr ','yn their faces fr the last years;
who give the rffices they have earned a
iifcht to with their blood to the' meanest

that crawl the caith. ar.d whose
perdyj. vowed dcJi'ii it ia to make the te-rn.e- s,

get free at the cot.t of a million of
) '"c at:d throe tlioiuarid millions cf treasure,

'itiral masters of t' e defenders of the
cinii.n. The "IiOT in U!u:" is not a prac-
ticed ooet, but he has put into rude and for-

cible lhyme the indignation of a cripplvd
' .! Republic at bein called upon,
;.ftrr fjht'ng its laities, to devote what wsr
has left of hirn to the service of the New
"'"on that greed, ambiti"n nnd fanaticism
ir' l.deavorirg to enthrone on the ruins of

..- -is late rebclli. u.J

TUT. LAST INSULT TO VALOJ

cIMPLK I "OEM ADDRESSED TO Ulj MUTI-LATK-

SGI.DIER3.

BY A B..y IN 1 LL'E,

A'as! poor wounded comrades.
Did you think your work was done

When you crawled home, sick and merged,
From the f:eid.- ur piow-tu-

s won?
No, you still are held to service,

And as clowns if Faction's rir g.
Viler traifors than you conquered

Lying ballads bid you sing.

Tetter forward on yotir crutches.
With your fmpty coat-jleev- come.

Hurry up your shot-tor- bodies
At the tap of Shoddy's drum.

Though your limbs, to prop the Union,
You gave freely, that was naught ;

Split vour throats to crve the scoundrels
Who were stealing while you fought. j

To tho Blunderer of Vienna,
To the Tiki" of ,'ew Or'.enn.

And to Or. -- to Rio'-nun- Gueley,
Shout wU:ic L Pnj,kns!

Swjnd'crs, imbeciles, nnd cowards,
Claim yr.ur oices. , nod souls :

Drees your ranks, the word i.; .Muic, '
An J Thad. Steve cb calls the rolls.

TV ill ye have these men for nui-ters- ?

Shall they lead you through the laud
Like a caravan of monkeys

Taught to carer at command ?

Gallant hearts, whose vk tor thunder
At Antietarn Bhook tte skies,

"Will you glorify the nrrro.
Aud give melody to hoi.?

Make rejily.ye shattered heroes.
Against Rcb:l cannon tlurig

By our sofi-i-l- i. b Alexanders
And mock Cuesars cast in dung?

Tell your white-livere- d insulters
Ry the God of fettles. No!

That the bta-- of War's grand theatre
Caunot twinkle in their show

"While on rrgues, who shaved your rations,
Party 'a choicest favors fall.

Speculation firms your nuit-ch- ,

Late tiie Union's living wall.
Detssed in moLlcy to bo blared at.

And by hrrdiu greed k.'pt down.
Yon ju-o- t live by tarrying bundles

Liveried lackeys cf tho tuwu !

Tell the world, my labeled comrades,
V.'hr.t returns jier week you bring

To the Krtdienls who tOave yoo,
For whoi't chiefs you're asked to sing;

How tuey grudge you meagre wages,
How they fatten on your sweat ;

ini what cause you have to warble
On tLo pittance which you get?

Tell the vorll, Potomac Vetfr,i!i3,
Who so grudgingly were given

Leave to labor for the nation
In whose vanguard you have striven,

"What your taskmasters decided.
- When their epics the tidings bear
That you meant to vote f ir Seymour

Aud tho army'b idul.L'iair ?

II w they damnod yon and discharged ycu,
With a malice bom of boll,

P?:une heart, vote, jrd conscience,
At their beck you w..u!d not sell ;

And O! don't forget to mention
How your ballot under eal

St.t from Richmond f .r McChdlan,
, Stanton's tcc-l- s were hired to steal !f
Bnr in mind the seventeen thousand

Soldiers' votes, al! gocxl and true,
That f-.- "little Mac" were given

By his whole-soule- d boys in blue !
You all know how they were cancelud.

And their bearer lodged in jiil,
Lcpt the white man's cause should triumi.h,

Aud the New Rebellion fail.

Have we 11 our iLJiLs, brave brothers.
And is thip, indeed, the end

To be outcast in the country
We enlisted to defend?

Shall the blacks who Etnck to treason
Till the tide of battle turned,

-- With the help of Northern sharpers,
Rule the roost while we arospnrned ?

Let U3 answer in November,- As true men should answer knaves;
As the martyred dead would answer.

Could the question pierce their graves.
Let ua nhow the bloated upstarts,

"Who by black voteB hope to reign,
That the Union saved by bullets,

We with ballots will sustain.

The "Soldir Mweeugcn" of New York
are hired at starvation wages br a compasy ofJtadienl rnnpollsts. who pay them from $3 to
$4 a week eack, and have recently tried to eut

. dewD that miserable pittance.
At the Presidential election of I6G4 thepoldlers' ballots for "little Mac" wers steamedout of the envelopes by Government spiB, and

, Ltaeoln ballots substitutes' in their stead ;' a it 417,000 vetcs, in one batch, were stelen'froin
Cel. Nortk in Baltimore, the Ooloael himse'fbeing thJown into a 4ungeon for haviDe daredto take charge of them. This la klstory;

A. Reminiscence of Gen. Grant,
NOT BY niS FATHSK.

It v:is one of those chill, drear days of
November which Longf.'llow describes as a
day upon which "the Gre wiil not burn upon
our hearths nor in or.r hearts."

A slow, corstant rain had Veen fil ing
since earl' morn, rendering tho atmosphere
po chill and cold that the so'diers gathered
their overcoats more closely about their per-

son, or drew nearer their camp fires, tii-n- .

Grant sat in his comfortable headquarters,
in Mexico. Mo., awaiting the leturn of a

scouting party sent cut the day before. At
last they came: the muddy hordes bi tiring
their drenched, dripping burdens up to the
very do.r of the room iu whi:h their Gen-

eral was seated. They cid not return alone,
those dreaded scouts. They knew too well
what was required at their hands, to return
without prisoners prisoners taken from
their quiet farm-house- s, or from their peaci-f- ul

pursuits no matter wleie they must
be broughtin to lend an air of importance
to their shameless raids.

This time they had reaped a rich harvest,
to judge by tho number in citizen's diess,
that were being hurried toward the co'd, com-
fortless warehouse that had been turned mtu
a prison.

A week passed on and nothing was heard
from the unfortunate inmates of t hat gloomy
building until ono day a little child was
playing beneath its windows and picked up
a note that had found its way to the
ground, ar.d took it home. It read :

" W. Garnett, of Lewis county, is seriously
iih For HeavinV sake, tie that he has
medica I asfis tance ! "

The next day, three hvlfes, Mrs O., Mrs.
W. and tho writer of this rude sketch, veiled
General Grant's headquarters.

We found him with a cigar in l is mouth,
and his nit at an elevation higher than h s
head, resting upon a stove. Neither of these
were removed as we enti-rcd- .

"General," said Mrs. G.. in her plain,
straight-forwar- way, "you have a ve;y sick
prisoner down here, in whose behalf we have
ccmc this morning to intercede."

"Ah !' was the response, as he looked out
from uLdcr the fatigue cap that shaded his
eyes.

"Yt s," continued the di-a- rdd lady, "a!:d
we are willing to give bond, if necessary, if
you will parole him f r a few days until he
gets better."

"Ha ! ha ! Ladies, if I grant jour
request I wou'd be besieged night and day
by tdl the rtbel wcnien in the country nut 1

not one bushwhacker would be ielt in my
safd keeping."

After several arguments were used to no
avail we left the room, feeling that wo were
turning away from a man dead to every fccl-i- n

of humanity and alive to nothing but hi
own selfish interest.

A few days more and another white-winge- d

messenger found i t t way to us. confironng
or.r worst fears. Poor, nnknow n prisonrr,
was growing rapidly wor?e, and "coidd cot
held out much longer wbhout relief," so the
note ran, and ur hearts grew f.uiit within
us, iS we thought of the poor pi'.sjitt i t

being permitted to render, him tl.a b'igiiti-- t

assistance.
Shouid we make one more etT-rt- Yes.1

s ud Mrs. G , we will try once nioie, he can
but refuse.

The second time our Sttittnpt was success-
ful. After ivii.g bot.os j'.r the appearance
of the prisoner, the tuff-r- er wtiS per-
mitted to be taken to Mrs. fi. hou.--e. A
very handscme man he w;i5, witii Lis l.ut;e,
dark, eyes, brown hair Rod heavy nl hkti.- -

a Cattle dealer, l.e t .Id us, an i h i 1

no eclive part iti the wr. at'd a mm I

(amilv too a wifn Mela litt'e bibe; vft
when he poke of them, we f urn1, the ffo't
wis too great for In in it ! et'-- him
ilef ply, his voice trembled and Lis h.u.d too

inn por. em iciatea nanj, as be la.-e- j

it to bhade bis eyes.
Ho bad Knight some, callh-- , and he ami !

the fitmer of whom he purchased were ilriv- -
iog them to pasture, when they nut li e

j
j

scouts, who captured thrm and the cattle j
j

t'KJ, and brought 'hem in that rainy d.ij : '

the fat cattle, doubthf-- the host si,n of
"disloyalty," they wiAl,Hl to discover. !

The best medical as.sistance was secured,
but the physiciau shook his head doubifully,
after closely examining his patient his
disease was pneumonia, had been neglected
too long, and his recover' was doubtful.

We learned from him the address of his
wife, aud wrote to her, breaking the sad
tidings as gently as we cotihl, but rather
urging upon her. if practicable, to visit him
and us, who had taken such an intcrcit in
the stranger.

Alas! were ever words so fearfully po-
tent, so fall of meaning, as the words "too
late!"

Even before the letter hud been dispatched,
wo began to discover our patient growing
worse.

It was towards the evening of the second
day after his removal, that we ent.icl his
room, and found his dark eye aglow with a
strange, unnatural the. j

"Ah! Maggie," he almost shrieked. "I
knew you would come. It was bard to die
hero among strangers, and without you."

lie ravtd until near midnight, when he
sunk into a deep tie p.

When he awoke the fearful change wrought
up-- n bis features told us too jdairdy that
Death had already begun its iuroada upon
hi in.

Then Mrs. "W. drew near him, and re-
ceived messages for tho absent loved ones
awuiing him they Mi&uld bo faithfully de-
livered, aod speaking to him of a happy and
glorious meeting in a heaveuly home.

As she mentioned the last word, his pale
lips caught it up. pronounced it long and
lovingly ; his eye brightened for a moment,
then closed forever, while hij Ireed spirit
1 al fled away to "where the dark waves of
eternity break upon an unknown bhore."

His parole was ended, and General Grant,
by his cold indifference to suffering humani-
ty, his neglect to provide medical assistance,
rendered one more uuhappy woman a widow
and added one more httle innocent tr the
li.st of helpless orphanage. St. Joseph (Mo.)
Vindioilor.

Thikc.3 as Tm y A he. The f Mowing are
plain figures, which every day laborer, andevery taxpaytr, can understand. "A La-
boring Man" writes the following to the
Hangor (Maine) Democrat :

For four days' work in I could buvan excellent barrel of flour. Tor an equally
good barrel now I have to work eight dayslor cne day' work in Wo'J 1 could bavfive pounds of tea. I,r the same day's wuikI can now buy but two pounds.

For one day's Trork then I could buy thir-
ty pounds of sugar. For a day' Wor'k nowI can get but fifteen pound..

For a day's work in 18C9 I could buv
eight pouuds of tobacco. For a day's work
now 1 caa buy but three pounds.

For a day's work in 1859 I could buy fif-
teen pounds of coffee: For a,day's work
now I can buy but five ponuds.

For ono month's work in 1859 I couU
clothe myself and family for one year. Todo the tame now I am obliged to work twomonths and a half.

W wkWHjr

consume. TIip fact is that we are permitted
to enjoy but one-hal- f of the fruits of our la --

bor ; the other half goes to the public treas-
ury.

Is it r.ot time for me nod felloe-labore- rs to
lo k aront-- us, ascertain the came of this

of labor, and apply the remedy ?

The Xalioual Democratic aud
t'onNf i vatlvc Soldiers' and

Pallors' I'lalform.'
1 Tmmrdiafe rctoration of all the States

io tV.e:r ritit:i in the U..ion under the Constitu-
tion, aud of civil government to the American
jieeple.

2. Anmeptv f"r all p;ist political offenses,
nnd the renlation of the elective franchise in
the Stte-- Uy ttieir eitizei.s.

3 Paxn ehtof the public debt of the United
States :is rapid hs practicable ; all moneys
drawn from the people by taxation, except so
much as is rquisiie for the necessities of the
government, economically iidmiuistered. b ing
honestly applied to such pigment, and where
the obligations of tlie government do not ex
prtsslv state upon their face, or the law under
which they were issued docs not provide that
they shall be paid in coin, they ought, in right
nnd in justice, be paid in the lawful money of
the Uniied States. (Thunders of applause )

4. Equal l.ixa'ion ot every species of proper-
ty neeon;:mr to its real value, including govern-
ment hour's, ni d other public securities. (Re-
newed eheeriiig and cries of "read it again.")

5 Oue cunency for the government and the
people, the laborer and the ofliceliolder, the
pensioner and the soldier, the producer nnd the
bondholder. (Great clieerir g and tries of
"read it agnin.") The fifth resolution nn
apron rexd, nd again cheered.

C. Kconomv in the adaanistration of the
government ; the reduction of the standing
urinv nnd nnvy ; the abolition of the FieeJ-men'- ai

Uuieui (g; cat i heering.) and al! politica
iiistriiment.-ilitie- designed to recur e ne.uro

; of the ssitm, and
dicon;inu.iiice of ir,tiuiitorial assessing nnd
collecting internnl revenue, o that ihe burden
of tnx;itin may be equalized and lessened, the
credit of the rovernmcut ond the currcucv
made good , the repeal of nl. enactments for
enrolling the State militia into national forces
?n time of peice, and si tariff lor revenue upon
foreign imports, and such equal taxition under
the inUnial revenue laws as will ll"ord iin.idea-ta- i

protection to domestic tmmuh.ct'-.res- , and
a will, without impnring the revenue, impose
the least burden upon ami best promo:e and
enconrnge the gre a indu-ttria- l iutcretts of the
country.

7. liefor in of abuses in the admin's ration,
the expulsion nf corrupt men from itiu-e- , the
abropaiion of useless cilices ; the restoration
of rightful authority to. and indipendence of,
the executive nnd judicial departments of the
government ; the subordioation of the military
to the civil power, to the end that the usurpa-
tions of Congress and the despotism of the
sword m.iy cease.

H. Equal rights and protection tor natural
ized and native-bor-n ci.izens at home and
abroad ; the assertion of American naiiotudit v
which Ehall command the respect of foreign
powers and furnish an example and encourage-
ment to people struggling for national integrity,
constitutional liberty and individual rights ;
and the maintenance of the rights of natur.il-i.e- d

eitizns against the absolute doctiine of
immutable allegiance, and the claims of foreign

to punish tl.em for alleged crime com
milted bvyond ll.eh- - juri.-dictio- n. (Applause.)

In dcni-'udin- thee measures aud reforms
we arr-.i- tho liadical party for it dh-re'a-

of right, and the uhpamHeleJ oppression aiid
tyranny which ltavo mnrked its career.

After the most solemn and unanimous pledge
of Loth houses of Co;:rrc-- s to prosecute the

;ir exchi-icel- y for Ihe m liutenanee of tlie go-
vernment an4 the preservation of the Uu on
e.nder the Constitution, it has violated that

su rrfl pie !ge under which alone was ral
l!e I dl mble volunteer army which carried
ucr II ig to victorv.

in.-.'i-- of restoring the Uniim. il Pus, so far
is in Us poer, di -- solved it, and ruLjcc:cJ ten

vt:-.-e-- . in tiin.i of prf.tu:-i- pence, to military
'i"--i tism and .irro si: pre m :cy. It lia r.uMi

tied tl.u e the ri'1 t of triai bv jurv ; it h i o- -
t.o!:-!i- e l tlie hapkajwh'ih that most Kaei-ri-

writ of liberty ; it ha? overthrown the freedom
of speech and the press ; it lias substituted ar
bitrary se zutes, ard arrests, and military trials,
and secret star chamber inquisitions for the
ci'iistimtional tribunals ; it h-i- Uisreirarib A in
time of -- eaee the right ol the people to be free
from searches nnd seizures ; it has entered the
post and telegraph oilices. and even the nrivate
r oms of in lividi-.- a s, and seiz-.-- their piivate
pipers aud letters without any specific charge
or notice of ofiiJavit, as required by the organic
law ; it has converted the American C.?p:tol
into a basliie ; it ha establ.shed a svstem of
spies ana fcliicinl espionage to which no consti-
tutional monarchy of Europe would now dare
to resort ; it has nbolished the right of appeal
on important constitutional .questions to the
supreme judicial tribunals, and threatens to
curtail or destroy its original jurisdiction,
which id irrevocably vested by the Constitution,
while the learned Chief Justice has been sub-- ,
jec'ed to the most atrocious calumnies, merely
because be would nit prostitute his high office
to the support of the false and partisan charges
preferred against the President. Its corruptTon
and extravagance have exceeded anvthin"
known in history and by its frauds and monopi?
lies it has nearly doubled the burden of the debt
created by the war. It has snipped the Presi-
dent of his constitutional power of appointment,
even of his own cabinet. Under its repeated
assaults the pillars of the government are rock-
ing on their base, and should it suceee 1 in n
veinber next and inaugurate its President, we
win meet as a snojected and conquered neop'e
amid the ruins ol liberty and the scattered fra"-meut- s

of the C jus iiution ; and we do declare
and resolve that ever since the people of theUnited States threw off all subjection to the
Uritish crown theprivilego and trust of suffrage
have belonged to the several States, and have
been granted, legulated and controlled e clu-sive- ly

by the political power of e .ch State re
spectively, and lh,t any attempt by Congress,
on any pre'ext whatever, to deprive unv Stateof this right, or interfere with ita exerei'se, is a
migrant usurpation of power which can find no
wnrrnnt iu the Constitution, and if sanctionedby the people, will subvert our form of govern
rneut, and can only end in a single centralizedand consolidated government, in which the
separate existence of the States will be entirely
absorbod, and an uuquaiified despotism be

in place of a Federal Uuion of co-
equal Str.tcs ; and that we regard the reeon-structio-

acts (so called) of Congress, as such.re usurpations, and unconstitutional, revolu
So nary and void.

That our soldiers and sailors, who rarriod
the flag of our country to victory against a mostganans ami determined (oe, must ever be 'rate-full- y

reunembeied, and all the guarantees given
in their favor must be fuithlu'Iy carried into
execution.

That the puh!"i2 lands 6hould be distributedas widely as possible among the people, andshould be disposed of either under the nre emu.
tion or bomtstead laws, nnd sold in reasonable
quantities, anu to none but actual oecuparts,at the minimum pi ice established bv the "overn-nient- .

M'heu grants of the Dubl'ic lauds nm
bo allow cd necessary for the encouragement o'f
important puonc improvements, the pioceeds of
n.e eaie i lands, nna not the lands themselves should be applied.

That the President of the United States, An-ore- w

Johnson (applause) iu exercising the pow-er of Ins high office in resisting the aggressionsof C ngrosa upon Ihe constitutional lights ofthe States and the pwple, is entitled to thegratitude of the whole. American people, aud iu
behalf of tlie Democratic party we tender himour thanks for his patriotic efforts in that re-
gard. (Great applause.)

Upon this platform the Democrat'c party
u every paiiiot, includmg all the Conser-

vative element, and all who de.-ir-e tos uppoitthe Constitution and restore the Uuion, forget-
ting all past differences of oiiiiion, to unite withua m the present great struggle for the libertiesof the people, and that to all sucli, to whateverparty they may hve heretofore belonjed. weextend the neht hand of fellosiir, vn,.ll ..!. " .? ... jjc...
Uil
uictmca. I

JJ0U3EKEEPERS, ATTENTION!

A WASH!N"g" MACHINS
WORTH HAVJNG!

1IuT1"." again taken charge of the xCTKnbranch Marble W'orhs at Ebensburg. if
ufh. .J w'n operate in lonnection

; c.,T....,:iwv. ' YJVSMfrt, '

t- -' 1 ,lf :r. ,1.,, rlhk
Cambria comv, that he keeps a con-.Ml- 3i

Clothes

WASEEfl.
Tho best

ever invented

The longer
TUEY AllE

Used Hie
Jl better

THEY ARE
I

Tliey nre coming: Into general
u&e llirougliont tlie country.

Many who sell the UxrvErsAi, Whikgkr
keep alsotlw Doty WASHING MACHINE,
which, although but recently introduced, is
as great a La'nr and Clothes Saver as the
Wringer, and is destined to w in public fa-

vor and patronage everywhere.
It washes perfectly without wearing or

ruUiliifi the clothes at all.
s Family Washer, 514. No. JJ

Wringer, $10.
These Machines are adopted by the Amer-

ican Aftn'vultarist as Premiums, and endorsed
by its Editors as the best in market.

IIOMC TEST2310XY.
R-a- d the following testimonials from ner--

sons in ftbenshurg who used and learn
ed to appreciate these valuable Machines :

Mr. G. JTantlai We have used one of
Duty's Washing Machines, which we pur
chased lrom you several weeks since, and it
piv es entire satisfaction. "iVe cheerfully re

imifnd it to all l. Misekeevers, an 1 aref.eo I

to say that wo wotildi.,t dispense with it for j

any cnr.M.Ieratu-n- It 13 a great taver of !

tune.. .ihvr and th-lhcs- . !

LINTON & SON, Slo-antai- House.
I rurehasfid ono of D.itv's Washers fim- -. :

Mr. U. Hurth-- and am delighted with it. i

" ....rv.y im.um ..p. r xo
f t one. Mrs. A. M. PIPLIt.

Mr. G. Huntley- - -- Tiie Doty Washing Ma- - ;

, ...... .... ....chiiio I fr 1purch:isei uiii v'u pn sis iu 1.0 an
Hum ii ieai uierii me oisi i tiavo ever

f een. Considering the great it affords
in tho litlx-- r of washirg and the saving ol
time, no family bhould be without it.

WM. JI. JONC3.
Mr. Gto. Uunlleij I am delighted with

the Doty Washer purchased from you.
The more I u?e it the better I like it. I
wo lid uot be without it. It is a great saver
of time and labor, and dues not wear the
clothes as much as the old tub and wash-
board. Mrs. A. BLAINE.

For p ile by GEO. HUNTLEY.
May 7, IPOS. Cm. Ebensburg, Pa.

IIkdcction in Prices !m m CASH JibYVnS! i

AT ESEXSIICJRG
HQ liSE-- F I! HA ISII IKG STORE.!

'ihe undersigned respectfully informs the '

citizens of Eoembnrg and the public goner :

il'.y th;.t lii has made a great reduction in
prices to CASH UUYEllS. II y st,,ck will
coiisi.-- t, in p irt, cf CvvLiug, IWlvr aud lUat
u g Stores, of tha most papular kinds ; Tin- - j

ware of every description, of my own mau- -
u fact nre; Hardware of all kind, such as :

L.vks, P.-.c- Butt Hinges, Table Hinges,
Shiitter IJi'.iges. Bolt?, Iron r.nd Nails, IVin- - j

dow Glass, Putty, Table Knives aud lu rks,
Cu ving Knives at.d Forks, Meat Cutters, i

Apidu Paror-- , Pen and Pocket Kuivta in i

v.iriity, h'ci.-.siTn- , Shears, Ilazors and
Strops, Axes, Hatchets, Hammers, Borirg
Machines, Augers, Chisscls, Places, C,m
parses, tS'iuares, Files. Basps, Anvils, Vises

'

i.ip. l anei ar.u uross-t- , tit Haws
Chains of all kinds. Shovels, Spades, Scythes
and Snaths, Hakes, Forks, Sleigh Bells.
Shoo Lasts. Pegs. Wax Bristles, Clothes
Wringers, Grind Stones, Patent Molasses
Gates and Measures, Lumber Sticks, Horse
Nails, Ilon-- e Shoes, Cast Steel. KiOes, Shot
Guns, ltavol vers. Pistols, Cartridges, Pow-
der, Caps, Lead, &c.. Odd Stove Plates,
Grates and Fire Bricks, Well and Cistern
Pumps and Tubing ; Harness and Saddcnt
Ware of all kind ; I! We?i and Willow Ware
in great variety ; Carbon Oil and Oil Lamps,
Fish Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Lubricating
Oil, II tin, Tar, Glassware, Paints, Vanish"
ts. Turpentine. Alcohol, &c.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as Tea, Coffee, Sugars, Molasses, Syr-
ups, Spices, Dried Peaches, Dried Apples,
Fish, Hominy, Crackers, Rice and Pearl
Bailey: Soaps, Candles; TOBACCO and
CIGARS; Paint, Whitewash, Scrub. Horse,
Shoe, Dusting, Yr.rtiish, Stove, Clothes and
looth Brushes, all kiuds and sizes; Bed
Cords ar.d Manilla Hopes, and many other
articles at the lowest rates for CASH

QU-IIon- Spouting made, painted aud put
up at low rates for cask. A liberal discount
mado to country dealers buying Tinware
wholesale. GEO. HUNTLEY

Ebensburg, Feb, 28. 1867.-t- f.

CLOTHES WRINGER,

Cannot be surpassed or equaled by any otherW ringer for durability. Till the expiration i

ovnu'Ii" fur the "COG WHEEL REG-l- iOR." or 'STflP.firin 7T.

" f l"Vcr y uoensea under this Patent. Itbeing unversally conceded lhat Cogs ore I
necessary to prevent the Rolls from being I

,'lMU ,r lorn looG. mnv attimpts have
a uog-uiie- ei arrangementwhich shall equal Ihe UNIVERSAL, andyet avoid the "Stop-Gea- r , but without suc---

horsaloby GEO. HUNTLEY.
May 7, 18C8.-ly- .

WHOLESALE

7L

OHO
i: t i: It s IDES,

v. nn
Ctll.L, & CO.,

WHOLESALE TOBACCO DEALERS,
N. K. Cor. TlilrU &, .niarkrl S.,Jau. 22, 1807. PHILADELPHIA

TJ30CKET KNIVES, Table Knives
-- - and Forks, Spoons, can be boi:Lt !

cheap fr caih at GEO. HUNTLEY'S? '

JJACK to FIRST PRINCIPLES

BOOTS AND SHOES
OF- - MY OVTi JlANCKACTl'R.

WHAT I MAKETCAN WARRANT!

After an experience of more than a year in
the sale of Eastern made work, during w hich
time 1 haie expended more than the profits in
icpairing rips and tares, 1 Lave determined to
come back to first principles and heucetorth

jnv.,.f
m;,

have

relief

gicat

confine myself to the manufacture of BOOTS
aud tillOEb for Men, Youths, Ladies and Miss-
es, and am now better preps red than ever to
idve entire "atisfaeiirn in mv business.

1 Imvp i f nrr . - i . . . . n.nr-.Tn- A - ...
corps cf workmen, and can say without fear of
contradiction that 1 can turn out as neat and
substantial Hoots and Shoes at as modlratk
rmcEti s cau be made anywhere in the State

am having Boots made of the finest Fiench
Calfskin, and within the past month or two
have had orders pouring in upon me from all
quarters far this kind of work. The material
in these Boots is the best to be found In th
market, and the wcrmauhin, both in newness
and strength, cannot be excelled at any other
establishment in the country.
MY TUAIN ALWAYS ON TIME!

All work will be ready for delivery at the
time prcmi: id. Weddings, visita and other in
teresting or important occurrence? need not be
postponed through any failure on my part to
come to time.

Good woik ond moderate prices is my motto,-an-
one trial will convince any person th-i- t the

motto is well chosen.
t3"liif airing of Boots and Shoes attended

to promptly and iu a werkmanhke manner.
Thankful for past favors I feel confident that

my work and prices will commend me to a con
liiiuauce and increase of the same.

JOHN 1) THOMAS.
Ebensburg, May 23, lSG.-tf- .

JohiMlatrn aud L.bnsburg
MARBLE WORKS!

staut suor.l ot H e best r: i
ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE, !

wh eh he is wended at stated times in Ehei.s
burg :mi1 at all times in Johnstown, to m.inu
facture to order, cirher as MONUMENTS.
T()MliTOM:.S, Al ANTLER, TABLE or
BUREAU TCJl'. i.i as uorkm mlike manner
and at as low pri es us like work C:.n be put up
in any ol the cities, llavinjr in my employ a
lull force of experienced and skillful workmen.
I do not promise too much when 1 say that 1

can funn.-d- i any of the above articles on short
nome, at the lowest prevailing prices, and in a
style of rii-is- which cannot be excelled by any
other inai u'acturer in the State.

A l irge siock of GRINDSTONES on hand
and for sale cheap.

CSf" Prompt attention paid to orders from a
distance and work put up wherever derhed, or
delivered Htiny Doiut minted

.IOUN PARKE
Johnstown, June 4, ltiry.-tf- .

EVEHE THE MEMORY OF
FRIENDS DEPARTED !

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES, &c.

The subscriber ttill continues to manufacture
of the lest material and in the most

wi rkm.iuli' c manner, at the

Loretto Marble Works,
all kind ,f MONUMENTS AND TOMB
STUNES. as well as TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS, and all olhir work in his line. None
but the bet-- t American and Italian Marble
used, and perfect satisfaction guaranteed t
all cases at prices as low as like work can
be obtained in the titics or elsewhere. Call
and sec specimens and judge for yourselves
a to the merits cheapness of my work.

.TAMES WILKINSON.
Loretto, March 12. 1868. ly.

TOSEPH ZOLNER
yl AS just opened, aud offers for salelawe
- thau they can be bought gi
els where, a splendid lot nf (3.f i '

e'ghtdayand twenf hour ' 1?
CLOCKS, fine WATCHES faJt23every description, ACCORDEONS, J EWEL-BY- ,

and a variety of all articles in his line.
Repairing of Clocks, Watches, aud all kinds
of Jewelry, done on short notice and most
reasonable terms. All work warranted.
Call at his .shop. High btreet, opposite Public
School House, Ebensburc sep.6.'67 J

SCOTT HOUSE,
Main Street, Johnstown, Cambria Co., Pa..

A. LOW & CO., Proprietors.

THIS HOUSE having been refitted and
furnished, is now open for the

reception and entertainment of guests. The
proprieors by long experience in hotel keep-
ing feel confident they can satisfy a dis-
criminating public.

Their Bar is supplied with the choicest
bra.m,S f1,!J"" &ud wiueS

V 1 J If MS.-- ' J J (ly)
UNION HOUSE,

PBENSBURG, Pa., JEROME A. rLOTT,
j Propietor, spares no pains to render this
hotel worthy of a continuation of the liberal
patronage it has heretofore received. His
tf.ble will always be furnished with the
best the market affords; his bar with the
best ct liquors IBs stable is large, and will
ba attended by an attentive and obliging
hostler. Jan SO, 18t8.-t- f.

T . J A M E S ' HOTEL,
(Conducted on the European Plan,)

405 & 407 Libeutt Steekt, crPosiTE the
Uxion Depot, PittspxkghPa.

JAMES A", LANAI1AN, - - - Proprietor.
This House is newly built and splendidly

furuifhed, and convenient to all the Rail-
roads coming into the city. The Restaurant
connected with this Hotel open at all hours
of tho day and night. oct.l7.-ly- .

PITTSBUUGH STAR,
So. 420 Liberty Street.

OPPOSITE UNION PASSENGER DEPOT,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
jV.ll.-ly- . FELIX I1ENLY, Trop'r.

i JOUNTAIN HOUSE, Ebeksuubg
- " - " a s.f rrop'ri.

The Table is always supplied with the
choicest delicacies ; the Bak is supplied with
choice linuorp, and the Stable attended by
careful hostlers. Transient visitors Accom-
modated and boarders taken by the week,
nontli or year, on reasonable terms. fel21

MERCHANTS' HOTEL.
J. & VV. C.M'KIBBIN, Proprietors.

Fourth St., between Market and 4rch,
May 0. 1867.-l- y. PHILADELPHIA.

QHAFF, WATKIN & CO
Vt'holesale Dealers in

IBOOTS AND r.HOES.
No. 5W Maekkt Stbeet,

PLEM.' 1I0LL1DAY. PIULAOM,

1868. SPRING trade. 1868.
I ara now prepared to offer

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS
to exsn FrjitcrjAsi'its or

TIN & SUEET-IRO- X W.IRS !
l lUiKa AT

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.
My stock consists in part of eve ry variety of !

Tin, Sbecl-I- t on.
COPPER AlD BRASS VARKS,

UNAMKl.l.KIJ AN D II.A1N
SAUCE-PAN- S. BOILERS. &c '

COAL SHOVELS. MINE I.AMl'S ML !

CANS. IIOUSKFURNISI1ING IlAIiD-WAltEO- F j

EVERY KIND. I

r' AutuDutt
IIEATINO ani COOKING STOVES,

EXCELSIOR C0OK1SG STOVES.
NOBLE, TRIUMni am. PARLOIt COOK-

ING STOVES,
And any Stove desired I will get
when ordered at mauufactuier'a prices.
Odd Stove Elates ai d Grates, &c., for re-
pairs, on bund for tlie Stoves I sill ; others
will be ordered when wanted. Particular

attention given to
Spouting, Valleys and Conductors,
all of whkb. will be made out of bet mate-

rials and put up by competed wcrkmeu.

Lamp Burners, Wick and Chimneys
"WHOLESALE. OH ItLTAIL.

I would iT.ll particular attetitin to the LTchi
House Burner, with Glass due, for giving
mote linht than any otlu-- r in ue. Also, tLe

Paragon Burner, fyr Crude Oil.

&SKCEMiS SiirTCU !
It itsolf.

SUGAR KETTLES AND CAULDRONS
of all sizes Constantly on hand.

Special attention given to
Jobbing in Tin, Conner and Sheet-Iro- n. j

at lowest possible rates.
I

WllOLESALK RItKCHANTd LlSTS
now ready, and wiil be tiect on app ication

by mail or in person.

Ih.j.ing to see all my old customers ami
many new oivs this Spiing, 1 return nnm'l siiKfie thanks f..r the verv literal pa
troi.age I have aliea ly received, nd will
endeavor to .leas- - ail whoimiv call, wheth-
er they buy or not

FBANCIS W. HAY.
J'.hnrtown. ifarch 7, lb'37.

WHOLESALE
FlfFill

D.W.HARSBBERGER&CO.,
511IX STREIIT,

OPPOSITE SCVTT HOUSE,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.,
Keep constantly for sale the largest and best

assortment of pure

DRUGS & HEBICIITES
IN CA11BUIA COVKTT.

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH
AIcolioI, Turpenilne,

Pure Wines and Liquors, best brands,
4000 Lbs. White Lead,

BYES BYE STBFFS Mi Mi
And in fact everything kept in a frst-ela- s

Drug S'ore1, all of which will be

SOLD AT CITY PRICES,
MISHLER'S CELEBRATED BITTERS,

by the dczen or by the galh-u- .

Oft: stock or
Perfumeries and Toilet Articles

is acknowledged by all judged to be the
LARGEST IN QUANTITY '

AND FlSiEST AV QUALITY
OK AMY IS Olit TOWS.

sort: AGENTS TOR

aHarfs momtaim m mm
AM

SHARP S MAGIC LINIMENT
ALL ORDEUS PROMP ILY FILLED AT

LOWEST PRICES.
Johnstown, Aug. 15. 18G7.-l- v.

BEYOND WTIW!
ESTABLISHED 1856.

THE OLDEST

DRUG STORE
IN CAMBRIA COUNTY.

C. T. FK A&Eis
Keeps constantly on hatd tho

LARGEST,
CHEAPEST

AND BEST
ASSO R TMENT OF GO CDS PERTAIN-

ING TO THE

DRUG BUSINESS
In the County, which he offers

AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL
TO THE TRADE AND TUBL1C

AT LOWEST RATES!

lEX" SX 9FrmiKlIn fclrecl,
(OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE)

JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A,
I N P O 11 T S & V

Wholesale and Retail Deala s

I HON, NAILS,
Juniata Street, oppOMie Unitid o'.alca Hotel,

UOLUDAV.SDVG, 1A. - -

SMUTFOllD
live mil mmu mimi

CASH CAPITAL, SSOO.OOO.

VVe are now prepared to insure LIVE
STOCK against both Death and Theft, in
this live and reliable Company. Owners of
stiK-- have now the opportunity, by insur-
ing with this Company , of obtaining seeuri-t- v

and remuneration for tl 1 s...f their n- -
irna!s in case i t drath or theft.

OWNEIIS OF HOUSES,
llanufacturers, F.irtners. Teamsters.

and in tact nil who
are to auy -- xten'. dependant upon the fervi- -
e s ot their horses in their daily vocations,
should insure in this Company, and thus

a prottction against the loss of their
animals, which are in many cares the bole
means ol tup port to their owners.

4 A'. STOCK
Farmers and others owning cattle should

avail themselves of this means of the
value of tl icir stock, and sec t,re an couiva-len- t

for the loss which would otherwise fall
heavily upon them in being deprived of
tbe"r Cattle, by insuring in this, the
PIONEER COMPANY OF AMERICA !

By insuring in this Company you ex-
change a certainty for an uncertainly. No
man can tell whether his animals may not
be stolen or die through "some unurcem
calamity.

Competent Agents tcantfj, fo vnom a
liberal ccrmf tnsalion will be paid. Applv to

KEIMJ & CO., Geuenii Agents,
April 4. . Altoona. Pa.
C3- - Col. WM. X. PIPER, Klunsbu'g. has

been api)o:r.ted local agent for the llartf.ird
ive Stock Insurance Company.

GE I S & HE U T II ,
Johliitowu, Pa ,

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS
A.2 HOOfi ISI.R:K9.

MANUFACTURERS OF BLANK BOOKS,
rOHTE-MON'Al- S. PAl'Eit COXES

AND LOOKING GLASE.
Locking Glus and Picture Fr;ir..e.s aavava

on nana. eiiU maUe to onler. A larje ainl
ui'.t complete airtmtr.t of Diartin.a iLwm
.urn i ictures, c.)iip:atit.g tl
Ci.rc.mo8. Paintings i:t Oil, Steel i'late Ea-rrivii- is,

I'liin p.n-- Cu!v.r-- .l Lith-riiplH- ,

O'd riii.ts, rhotgraphs .it d Wo.d Cus.
Tiii.s collection embraces a pelocti-.-- c.f iurji-- j

sized mutch iictores cf Landscape m.d If -- .

mestic r.n.l Portraits, nnd 6.0'JO d':f-fere- i.t

vaiiftiesuf Card I'Ik tc-ra- j hs c f prom-
inent men, comic and sentimental hcclcs ac 1

copies of fcubj-- td by ce'el rat--- arti&ts. Wo
h vy .also ;i varied aoituunt f P.ILLV.S.
PilAYEIL HYMX and SCHOOL WOKS.
illSTOKILS, r.IOGUArli IKS. NOVELS,

li'.liirioiis lr ir.ti and Lissi lems in gre;it
variety, and t'e lrjet ivnd mvt. c mpVto
bck of STATION EUV ever brought . th's

ciiu.tv. fi'O few and ?'h.s tf
WALL PArKIl. inclu Y.r. an a.sortn:rrt . f
Po'ttr's celebrated Engli-- h inaTiv. f r which
we are su!e agents i'i tiAh h c.diiy. 'fl.esu
Wull r.ip'-r- me bitr.d-m.- -r in dtsin, su'.ie-:- ir

in Hiiisii, ai.d l'i ii.thcs wider than any
th. r niuhe.
The citizens cf Ebenfliurg and v; ltv ara
pectfr.lly r.otifi-.-i- that we mike P,!H)!v

rIND!Na ai..l ti c f BLANK
iiO'v.KS a speci-diiy- . Ail wuik promptly
.xecutcd at moderate rates.

fcJ-Stc.- re on corner of Clinton and T:cut
-- treets, immeiHiil- - ly IVster ILmse.

Johnstown, Cot. 21. ISGT.-tf.- "

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.

tilglM SI
8 s mt3 11 S it

JOSJ.STW., I A.

Ml M)iS
1

Ul lilililii.
J

such as common Windsor Chairs, Tret P ck
Chairs, Vienna Chairs, P.ustie Chair?, liiiu

Backetl Chairs, Sociable Chairs,

Cane muz,
ROCKING CHAIRS, OF EVERY SIZU.

SPRIXO SEAT CHAIRS
Settees, Lounges, ivc.,iVo.

CABINET FURNITURE
of every description and of latest

STYLES, WITH PRICES TOSl'IT THE
Tastes of all.

Thankful fur past f.tvt r. he
elicits a liberal share of public pr.tron-ag- e.

Clinton Street, Jo'mstown Cim' iia
C. Pa. J an. 31. L".7.

VOKD fkosi JOIlNSTOVI
johiy .i. ?n:uiaiv VG.

Have constantly on hand a large and well
selected stock of beasuua b'.e

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes. Groceries,
and a general variety of NOTIONS, vVc.
Their
usually kept in a retail store, all f which
have been selected with care and are iff-re-

at prices which cannot fail to prove satisfac-
tory. Call and examine for voutscIvc."

Feb. 28, lSC7.-t- f. J j
JOHN GAV. VM. WK1.SH.

GA Y V E L S II ,
to tiny tk Palnltr,

WnOLESAT.E

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
ANO DKALF.KS IN

FLOUR, PRODUCE. FISH, SALT, CAR-
BON OILS, &c, &c,

Corner Peun and Canal Sts., opposite Grain
Elevator. ftb2S FitttLnrgh. Pa.

HARVEY Cilll.DS. . . . I.UWRIE C11ILDS.

11, C II I Ij 1) S Sc CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In

BOOTS. SHOES. Al SOLE LEATHER
'133 WOOD STliKET,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Agents for the sale . f "Hope Mill" Oaton

Yam. 1I;.M, lhittin and Carpet Chain.
Feb. '26, 18G7.-t- f.

- . a
M. CUESSWELL, J 'UN A. KYI s.
K. T. BLACK, YVM. l. GKUVII.L.

M. CRESS WELL & CO.,
lnjHrltfs and f

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
o. .MarUtl Street,

June 20, lf..7.-ly- . PHILADELPHIA.

C. I) I B 1, 11 T ,
wmi

1IOKCII &. ItUOTIir.KS,
Manufacturers, and Wholesale Dealt rs ui

CITY AND KA STERN MAlHi

BOOTS AMD SHOES,
XO. 433 MAUUI.T STUKET,

Celiw Fifih, SoulL Sid,-- , - I'UIL AD A.


